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llle may 8111140ms Means *in future.

clads ' OurselromForeigninfluence. 4—oar ' azinazOnal, orin whatever runt it
ligirt.

. Marl* :ataPpa9d.• Li wish there were ,an,
gam of Bre between this anatheold World.—

An Open, Organisation.,
will be 'noticed that the Anted-

, jiitst 'county meeting. on Monday evening,
- • enantmionsly-suloptedResolutions in favor

'of organization, and
parsons, without regard to for-

. Meritersto distinctions, who favor Amori-
tor
N~7! , "IQ Prirlalplet4 to unite with them. 'This
' J.l.A,mbeeting *ax beyond tinestion the largest

+'7s° Ifr`jlb~itlol,l'a3tiembltige held lit the county for
• •..1 • . •some,years,, not excepting the rrcemen oat

7;;:eitepaign in 185'1 The Coort-room was

licnfull," a largo number being
unable tort inctio. Thi9 expression may•

thinefore Jr,regarded RS the sane° of the
fafiaiiirteatillartyNef the County, deliberate•

;I•,tournuanirounaly expressed in County
Vrt) may add, that upon exten•

inairy, we find that the same feeling,
• peeekdes the American Council' in thesov.

• . tMI townships, and that in the next political
• easip4lo ire 'shall have open work.—

'

f.
LT 'She itrions Councils will present the nu-

' • '

Clone ofan admirable and efficient political
,Irganisation. and for :hi* purpose ought to

tr the •aentintied. But the doors should be
1 thrown open for'the admission of all who

Inii&die to connect themselves therewith
ittAigt0 Ceremonies, and Se-

divensed with.
TheAmerican State Council meets in

Jeu44; titdoubtedly respond to

',7;..97'tb4 'general wish of the party throughout
theigttite, afld thus effectually .spike the
"biggrua" of the Foroisnyarty.
Kris is not our purpose to engage k a

.sogitovaripy with the Compiler in regard
to, of the statements as to

!: ibe'Crowiei *Hedged to have been carried
'4!i* iptheprpcestiona of the Foreigu party in
"• tida.place, after the last election—slate.

;neut.given tons by truthful and respon-
, is eiblaxendemen, who, we cannot he made

:to bediffse. Would intentionally , falsify.—
denial by the coMpiler of last week

drst intimation we had that the
! ...general impression Or to. CrOlideS having
r. been displayed in these 'processions was
Y" lied founded in truth: We presume both
°_'•:tiirebeisioni'were witnessed by the great
;`"li!aitsOf our oititens, and if the Compiler
„,„ is.astis6ed to risk its reputation by a de-
r.• suit of.thecharge, we certainly shall not

eomptalts:', The explanation as to these
':elreesite" being rinthing more than "the
,

:.,lOnerifiXtures for carrying candles and
, i..,atrpentine balls," must paas for what it it

1' •

- , AZThe Foreign party 'tuts so oflen as-
- party present:tea

• nedholfei on'account of their religion, that
".-zikartztheie Members arc well nigh rea-

j̀ritiiw'Aeiithatsnelt is the case. The
.

gptstabe,re of the American party in some
~plaesitatme'to the conclusion, that they

• -esettld not east their votes, in futare
fektnembers of the Catholie, church,

....91112110 they bclieyed that the persons of
eitareh were, in subjugation to the

villalkl4ll'•Pontiff,and, consequently, unsafe
legislitiorili our goyoritmentat affairs.—

. Did not ntany members of the once Dem-
459,0apoirty resolve, (it mattersnot wheth-
-,,er iswaibroath or intont, merely,) not
41110,0re any noeniber of the once Whig

rty ? ridertainly they did, and some of
•ftl..taoet rampant of the Sag Niohta par-

-4,of.this country glory in the fact they
04 hate over kept true to the faith of
Denttieracy, in neyer having cast a vote

cationcils ! It has been gen-
iNiatin conceded that religions feeling will

- •

:the. mind more than aught else on
ftrid when we see persons influenced

'ineh feelings, wo are disposed to ex-
ito some measure,. as wo can be-

Jim4eut honest in their zeal ; but when
waste such éprejudice manifested by men,
asersrding to their own showing, in politi-

' elf:imaters, merely, for the sake of the
"foliate ands fishes," what execrations
aktoald he heaped upon them by those who
hind the Know Nothings as religious pro-
lialittOditiets With such'opprobiousepithets,
aiiihtflronld•be decency party, the Sag
Nichtft,:are went to, do ? Some of the
members of the American party say they
will not vote forCatholics, and when that
is said, it ilithe Crum total of the proscrip-
tidli they*. charged with in stub a venge-
fuf ihriorier. '

Will any of the Sag Nicbts
oratit4lAnterican party pretend to assert
ible, !tabs, not vowed not to vote for any
mitober' of the "American, party" for
one.? iWill he assert that he never said

.bl 4 ould'do all in his power to keep. such
Pal: 941u; of office ? Well ifhe has so
vorntiuni resolved, and mayhap sworn, is
he'not 'guilty of "proscribing" American
aitldeneawl trying to cheat then out ofthetitiftk-righi and inheritance? Yea,
vertip„. Bub person can fraternize • with
andslti(otadsympathise with the German
inildisthe French Red Republican or
Jast'ofthoc,the &adio bigot, who would, if11,i •h ki44OFIF, cut asunder the °horde thatbind,ous Union together, at the mandate
I.f thozionita- but winos' bold communion
with ehhr !kilo* Protestants. who think
11ist

'''' cans shouldrule America I Ye
Nue A, sycophantic, Stuericau Aema.tan

'st Nutlititithforeign prineiples, bow your
' '/oitlsiiiiii *at if your Aiseinuces yet
• 4,o,ol ,#;!,,ftsiiii,p.m. spark with which
t,',fitamvt9heaks, to alone for your ig-
-0 ,11klo staff the betrayal of yourcoon-
Or,esikilibut ;at bolieet tnist;
a111...leOdware of Missouri has re.;

$Ol%4M' .

Wm au election for U. S. Sul.

Foreign Voter. In the Cities.
10-7'The National Ameriean Li engaged

in the publication of .certain _statistical
filets, to th,o foreign pepufation
ip this cimetty, welt ncrthy the considera-
tion ofour 'people., We propose to.pnblish
consecutively, florae of tpe most important.
Relative to the foreign voters` in

"our
prinaipal cities, it.says ;L.—This anti-Ameri-
can presses throughout the country have
assirted and re-asserted that the foreign .
vote was so small that its influence oonici
not by felt in any electioii. An examine-

r thin of the following statistics plainly ex-
hibits the coutrolling influence of the for-
cigu 7046 in ihezities therein named..—
The proportion of vnors in the two classes
ofvotes is based upon the established rule,
that one-seveuth of the population tirco vo-
ters. This is tree with regard to the na-
tive population. 'Ainlng the. immigroint
population, the relative proportion of fe-
males and children to the males it much
less than among the native population ;

consequently, the proportion' of, voters a-,
mong theforeigners is much greateT than.
one-seventh ; but we tittee allowed thank-
this atlviuitage in the • following' anal-,

yeid
pro Native 'Native Ibreign Foreign

Pop. 4 Vote. Pvp. Vote.
Albanl, 31,162 4,452 16.691 2,370
Thilthollii 330,491 18,642 ,35,492 6,070
Boston, 88,49812,642 46,677 • 6,668
Chicago, 13,693 1,956. 15,682 2,240
Cincinnati, 68,558. 9,937 54,541 7,793
Detroit, ,11,055 1,579 9,923 1,417,
Louisville, 25,079 3,682 12,461 1,780
Mitwaukie, 7,181 - 1,028 12,782 , 6,111
Mobile, 9,565 1,366 4,086. 6133
N. Orleans, 60,470 7,420-48,601' 6,948
New York, 277,752 39,882 234,733 . 33,090
Philadera, 286,346 40,906 121,699_ 17,361
St Louis, 36,629 6,218 38,397 6,480

In Chicago, St. Louis, and MilWank
the foreign vote ezceeda tho native'; ,in
New Orleans, Detroit, New York arictDin-.
oinnati, they are nearly equal.; in the re-
maining cities the' foreign vote ia• about
one-helfof the native, In any one of
these cities, the foreign vote it anti,tireni
ly powerful to decide the contact;;between
either of tho old political organiatitions
and in soma is sufficient. sided 'by 'thead•`
ministration, its office•holders; 'oilfeet4eek-
ere. tools and camp.followire,, to defeat the
American party; even . supposing that
party to en3brace every native anii.Protcs-
tent. '

By this it will be seen that. not atilt''
may aliens control 00 local ,tdoetions,
and, thus accute `Themselves ;a. large
part of the corporatioO patronage,:- hut'by
impressing themaelvea upon the fittite.
gone, secure to themseivesan und4ence upon' the Federal Government, '
With this astounding proportion which
aliens bear to the native population, it is
not surprising that the watchnithi,
officers, and other sibardinatii offices
should befilled chiefly with men who have
too recently arrived in ,the country to emu:
prebend or to care for its interests.!

E nwogneniam An win..11...A1 ~n, ..ist. 5.4. dike
Empire Mate • ' ~ . '.

icrLocefocoism in the State M New
York is growing “small by' degree's:And
beautifully less." Therec ent election has
fairly crushed it out with alt the aid it, got
from the Liquor League, Foreigners ' and
Catholics. The official returns friftn all
but seven counties give the following. 'i.e.
emiton the State ticket

rfeadly, (American) • ~ ; 145,001
King; (Republican). . 136,962
Hatch, (Soft LOtO ' . 90,518
Ward, (Hard "

' 56,394Headley's trial:over King)a 10;088,.and
over the kiglssiLodnfooci:f4Ution' 55,483.
Rut this iii not all. The ,American and
Republican votes are. made! up of'tile' Op-
position to Locoloceism, and ibeyeinit.tqaP
be summed tip in this Wisp ~., ... , , •

Americab
&publican r 15,962 ,

. ,281,96 VSofia, .. . ... ',' 1 • 00,518'
}lards, : .' . .50,394- . ' '

Majorityagainst Locefocoism, 133,051
We, call that i•pretty effectual crushing'

out of a once dominant partyi Rat the
Natienal Administration fares -even Worse
than this, For it is knovrn that the‘.llardsi' are very'. bitter in. their, denun-
ciation of President Pietce and hie Admin
istration. and in putting their tioketin the
fold adopted strong anti-Administration
resolutiOns. Adding the "Martim mitt to
the American and Republica% art have the
small majority of 249,839• against
orthodox Looofoooiste in the Empire-

,

WhatRellroaditdo fOr'rarrenera.
P'''fhe following paragraph (put the

Athena (renn.) Post 4449;v9 rtbatnnitVlYldo for farmers. The. farmera of CC& three
counties named derivocl a chilir profit this
year aloneon the single article of wheat 'of
more 'than 8200.000 from the railway,---
Their 400,000 bushels of wheat sell for
8200,000 more than it wonld have realised
if there had been no railway 'to 4114 it'
off :

ifil.-=-The: price continues at 81.
One hundred and nuiete.en wagone unload-
ed at:the depot here Thursday the Bth.This county will export, of the lateyield
of the harvest, one hundred and•sixty
thousand bushels. Other wonder! along
the line_ ofthe Railroadwill pe•rhaps do air
well. • The .three cotlntics of Bradly,
McMinn, and Monroe, from, the mttforma.
lion now in our possession, we have no
doubt will sell for export over 400,000;
bushelv. at an average of $1 per bushel.—
Here; then, is the snug sum,of beisseeo
four and five hundredtaotisand dollars .diP
fused among the people of ibeie connive' 1for the single article-a( wheat.. ,alone, the i.
[undue' of a tingle, harvest., How muchr IwheatAid tlil;se same enuMies eXPort•be•
fore therailroad was and al. what
price? Not more than twenty-fiVe thou.. 1and bushels,and that small amount was
sold at an average offifty cerito per •hualt..!
el. In the Meanwitiie /ands have quad-1
copied in value, and the owners hive steel.
ually bitcome rich by the enhancetnenti!eicuoal withool,an'effort.of their.Pwn.! • •

MERMAN MINTY, METING.
frran =initially largo and entbusiaa-

tio meeting of the American party of Ad-
stn./County was field in the Ilonri-house on
MondayEvning, perstiant t,q previous no-
tice, and was called to order by Nitta,
Esq., and organized by a of the kg-
loiving- officers :

-; PRESIDENT,
Cal. *M. F. BONNER.

VICE PREsIDENTS.
John Burkholder, , Joseph Kepner,
Werner.Townsmid, Hun. John McGinty,
EiAnsim Martin, Henry Comfort, 'f•
George Myers, • Jneeph.Wierman,
Mucus Rodgers, Henry Clots, •
Anthony K. Myers, David Chamberlin.
Adam Gardner, , . , •

EIRORITAILLF.S.
Ffenry,Myors, Cyrus Beals.
!David fiebriver, ,NyjMain KingtElimuel P. Young. , JleobAtighitibingh,
J. Cale% Cover, Dim Hunter.,

Hon. D. F.RosissinvwsblntrmiticiA to

!the Meeting by Mr. Catnphelf, it'd proceed.
4al to' address it 'at• Considerable length
lin illustration and' defence, of i.r...4kMerioan
principles. Itwas en able 'and: eloquent
effort l-woithyof Mr Roblimon'aroputation
as a spiilati, and was heartily cheered by ,
the' meeting., In concluding Mr.Robin-
son announced his determination to oppose

ItheNlibmsks swindle in; every ohs*, add
form, during the m hit sessionofCongress,

.and tip vote, (or the restoration ,of the Mud-
souri, Conipriunise, , •

W. Lc,CAIIPBELI.,' Eaq:.followed Mr.
Robinson, respontling to.a , Meet-
higwith his Usual dia:lite':,a,‘;n4 shilit7, btu.
morou4), adiertiugto therFsmature burial
oftffarie' by the Foreign party, and urging
devotion to Americanism.

• ,D. •Wsic-LS, H.q.", also responded toa
call ofthe meeting, and ably vindicated th
prineißlasOf Americanism,*ling partio.
luly,upon tho4im,ipcortance ofta l.frooSystem
ofEducation asone of themeinpillars of
-RoiMblicanistit; add the nessoil;ity, of our •
people being jealously upon their guard s-
pinetauy microacbments upon it.•

D. A.Roza= being called oat; decli-
nod gning'into an extended orgument,• in
ennbefitteiien of:the lateness of the htur,
and utter tifeigeneitil remarks, submitted
the following, Resolutions, which being
read,were unanimously adopted:

The AmGrican party claims to have hade origin. in rnfound sense or the Heim-
initiating dangers, to our Country and its
institutions, arising from the, bitter iloll-
teststhf (necking into'whieh the old political
organizations t•itict faardegeneraiing, and
the shinning increast?Of foreign immigra-
time and 'of-foreign influence in our. Na-
tional and Elections-;-end•State in int in:

,ception •deelared;es it now snit deelanut,
its main objecta to 'be hregissert the
originel purpose of the'Repiddin, 'to.revive
the national spirit hi the Country; to crush
the fatninna 'have convertnil party ,
warfare into a mereltrugi,de for, the power
of:dispensing•patrifibitre. and above all to

resist the increase' liftroreign Influence in'
o,,,.Thirien -ova Off." 'FrotiiitisUry ittivrem.
ed. with si 'conidetirin of the' necessity
Which called tlie AMerican party into be-
ing, and of the -purity of ha purposes, and
die soundness (Vitoprinciples, it is hereby

.Resolved, That however thetriumph
of Americanietn maybe for , time int.

'petted a perversion and rnierepresema.
tinn ofite printiples,or by the introduction
into'thi political 'canvass of absorbing side
issues, lc in the'ciii of the recent election
in our, ;own,State,,: we s have an abiding
confident!, in; iie uitiinate approval and
:atification;tiy. a large majority of the A-
merican people.

Resolved, ,That the recent tendons tri-
Omphe ofour American friends in Meese.
chimetis New York end Maryland, upon
Pure.American principles, give asauranee
of the strength. of our cause •with the hon.
est,masses -ofboth the oldpolitical organiza-1
lions and we recognise iu them the pro.'
cUssor of a still more .glorious triumph
When the: eitizeneof this Republic shellbe called upon elect e President and
Vice.,Presideril pledged- to, an incorpora-

et the principles of Americanism in
,Govermental polioy--which principles
We hold to be:: •

,
•

L, 'Americans shall rule Affiericii; .7;).
2. The' Union of these States.

.
3. -No North—gto South—no East—no

West, ,

4. The United State, of America 'as
hey are—one and inaeparable.
,5. .No sectarian interferenee' in our Pe.

giolation, or the administration-of Ameri-
can, laws.-

O. Hostility. to the assumption of the
Pope,. through the bishops.' priests and
prolates of the Roman- Catholic Church,
here, and in a republie-iatiistifiell by PrO•
testant blood;
- Tiorough reform in the neturillize
ioo,layre.

O. Free and liberal educations! inatitud
lions for all, with the Bible, Gods 4oly
wen!, as a text•book.,',.

9, Restrictions upon emigration, for the
protection of American labor. •,

fi'esnitied, Tha, in asserdeg,the princi„.
plea of the American party aims and
objects, we expressly and firmlydisavow
any purpose to interfere with 'any man's•
enjoyment ot his religious faith be,it.What
it way; and repel with indignant scornilie
senseless charges of religious prescription
by which, reckless politicianehitio'soUght
to prejudice our cause. •

Rusolved, That while we propose nonew enaminents•to deprive any eitiz•it,,nit:
five, or adopted, el the-right to vetiver
hold office, with our convictions or the
growing dangers of Foreign Influence' in
our elections, and in the legislation of :the
country,. we • are •disposed .in adopt the
counsels of. Washington. Jefferson, .Miul•
iron and their illustrious compeers -in the

struggle for National Independence, and
seek to Rmericanize our people.•hv giving
the Preference, i 3 selecting candidates for
office, to American•born. citizens, to enact
and enforce our laws. • •

• Resolved, That, in declaring our-pur-
vitae to resist the rot,rricsi scrims of the
Bunten Catholic. Church, in the United
Stat 4 s. as represented•by Mr. Brownson
and other leading expositors of the aims
and purposes of that Zliurch, in their sc•
Lnowleoging allegiance to the Pope as the
6.drvinelyappointed directorofconscience,"
as 'tileproper authority.to decide tether
the Constitution ofthecountry is or is 110i
repugnant 10.the.knor of God," and in
their war_ upon an Open Bible and-•Our
Common School 6/stem-I-we wish to tie

f distinctly understood senof seettrolOre!position of hostility to ourCatholic fellow-
citizene, because pf their religious faith;
and as, soon BP they enure us that they
have •no_sympethy with, and disapprove
of, these political efforts of the leading
dignitaries of their Crunch, we shall wel-,
come . them with open arms and warm
hearts, as co-workers in the glorious effort
to repel aggressions upon the cherished
Inatitutions ofour common country, be the
source what it may.

Resolved, That whatever may have
been the wisdem,or policy of the secrecy
in which the Ainerican party veiled its
earlier movements, now that it has grown

to full manhood, and assumed a leading
position amongour prominent political or-
ganisations, we believe the time has arriv-
ed ,in whiels the veil of secrecy should be
withdrawn as no longer necessary or desi-
rable, and hail with satisfaction the,evident
determination of the American Pant of IPennsylvania to take their stand,boldly,.
and fully in favor of an eriti• 0110ANIZA-

- Resolved, That in declaring for .an O.
11 pen American party, based upon the prii ..

ciplei hereinbefore get forth we cottlialli
invite cameo of all ictrifee,.,who approve
these.. prieciplei, - to unite with. yr, in she
effort to vindicate and Maintain ,themin
political

• Resolved, num, re garding tho repeal of
the Missouri dompiontise a flagrant oiola
tion'M a solemn and tint.hiMored national
conipactatrid as *groin outrage upon Free-
dom, which can only be remedied by,its
immediate restorationi.we have heard with
pleasure the aeowal,by our Representative
elect to:Oongresi4.ociit. Robinson

hie illiertnibatiorilotedaem.the pledge
given 'trf the .people of the district, when i
candidate,..to oppose theconsummation of
the'Nebraski swihdle by, hie vote, and
influence, in every form in which it may
present itselfto Congtess.

On motion the proceedings were order.
ed to be published in the Star," and the
meeting adjourned.

RELATIONS WITH ENGLAND.—
Quite a breeze has, been sprang in both
England and ibis country, in regard to al-
lodged serious difficulties between the two
Governinents, occasioned mainly by the
belligerent articles of the Loudon Times.
But despatches from Washington assert
that there is no foundation for these ru-
mors, the relations between the two Gov-
ernments being of a most friendly dame=
ter. Negotiations are pending in regard
to the violations of our neutrality Taws by
Mr. Crampton, the British Minister, and
the Central American question, hut no se-
rioui'-difFiculty is uppkehended on either
side."

WISCONSIN.--The Fttreign party will
have to 4ittilte WitiConaiu fioin choir totter-
ing 'Returns frUnt all but two
counties •render certain. :the election of
IttacronD, the American and Republican
candidate for Governor. •

. fir77•A number of Hotel•keepers in Phil-
adelphia irsere arreAtod on Monday lost fur
violitiOnitiof, the Sunday Liiipior Act.r-a-

itrnOtietti :iiropritori of the G,iraril
Htnre'sb(l ' te:. Hotel. Mayor Conrad
outur iiiete yei, requiring 911001rbill

in- each,case.

Otr'Sani." the, indontitable, appears to
hare as tunny" lives as a est. It was but
the other day.'the Locos were congratulat•
iug thensselves that he was dead and bur-
ied past all .hope of resurrection, and lo I
he is again at the head of a victorious host,
scattering terror and dismay into the ranks
of his, opponents., The young rascal, like
Gen. Taylorat•Buena Vista. don't appear
to know when, be is whipped,

'PrZ"Tome nt the Loco editors who were
co rampart about the,...Tug Law," before
the election, are "backing water" con-id-
erably since they find they have the tuujor-
ity in the Legislature: mat keep in mind
the' fSet that ,they have both the Senate
and House and see what cornea of it.

.MARYLAND.-The official returns
from all the counties is the State give the
Americans 2,801 !majority on the State
ticket. Piero carried the State by 8,884.
The present vote is 81,178, or 6,074 more
'thin at the lait•Presidentiel election.

DYING HAltD.—We have lived in this
wicked world nearly half a century, ad•
have seen :good many ehenges in politioal
circles andparties. and a goodmany defeate
as well as succeree by, ,both parties. We
have seen the.dbfeated afteran election,—
espeOully amnpg the Whigs—laugh o'er
theirdefeat,pick theirflinta, and try again;
We,have seen the Democrats several times
badly whippeO, and' they vrenld utalcit`e.

,

great, outcry about it,-;-ttay hard • things
against their opponents,. bntWould termini.;

.

tate and at them again. We have seen
all this andmuch more ; bet'we have nev

,

er seen a party dieso. hard aithltasfunet
acloofoco pal of the. resent day. The

moat tieart,rending and soul-stirring grim:
aces—such fui; raving, delitinni and fren-
zy, we' have tinier seen, and hope never to
see again, as is developed from day to day
in their organ.4-Bakirnore Pairwt.

DISTURBANCE.-:,-Op Sun-d'ay_lait, a numberof people assembled to
la.* the 'corner stoneof a new'Roman Qatb-
olio Church in Bath, Maine, but ,were ditr-
tubed, and fically driven •off tlieground,
•by a gang of rowdies. A rush watt rnsde
to obtain possession of tho: crirner stone,
but the mob was kept at bay by the cur.
lions of the cicil authorities. The Bishop
notified his congregation that the ceremo-
nial should be dispensed with.--Exchange.

KrStories like tlio above are censtant-
ly,going the roynds of the • papers, and
stiCkuld be,received with many grains dal-
lownnee. If true, it was a most disgrace-
ful and criminalaffair, deserving the we.
Vest censure and ,punishment. Catholics
are entitled to the same respect in•thsir
religious rites and observanbes accorded to
other denothinations. It is only the inter-
ference of their Church , in political and
State affairs that affords legititeato ground
of opposition.-

lE7Blito 8..CELAPMAX (,Loec)) has been
elected delegate. i 4 Olglerelafrom Ziebrn•
kd territdry.

TORCH-LIGHT ,FROCESSION.--ThceA-
merican Torch•Light Procession on Monday
evening was a handsome affair. The proces7,
salon formed Carlisle street at an early
hour,'under Mr. DATIL) Sciratunk, of Cumber,...
land township, ai Chief Marshal, with Messrs.
Henry Myers, of Freedom, and Robert Tato
and Charles Tate,of the Borough,

the
assistants.

In passing through the streets, the procession,
which extended over several squares, present-
ed afine appearance, the framparencies and
the blazing torches makings brilliant display.
We cannot undertake to describe the numer-
ous tinipanincies, all of which were gotten
up neatly and In good tistei. the Committee
having judiciously announced that none would
be admitted ofanofeneivecliaracter. Abeau.
tiful and costly National Flag, prepared by
someAmericitn ladies, lead 08, folloynsd by a
very large endhandsometransparency—eome-
What in pyramid ibrei; displaying.the.Nation-
al colors—the red, white and blue—presenting
'upon its, sides the names ;of the States that
have declared foiAmericanism. ,; A.•small A-
merican flag waved from its summit, while
beautiful wreathes were suspended at its base.
Itsneat arrangement, we believe; is' due to
the taste of 'Mrs; W. L. Campbell. Another •
transparency attracted ourattention, on which
theAmerican Eagle-was represented with out.
stretched wings; graeping in one,talonastrug-
gling Rooster and in the., other a Coon--em-
blemitic of "Ssim's" dealings wittoite.
litical organizations. The mottoes on the dif-
ferent transparencies were' numerous, and
mostly emblematic of theprinciples of Ameri-
canisni--"Americans must rule America,"
"An open Bible," "We want no European
Paupers or Felons," "Against the insidiOui
wile* of Foreign Influence, I conjure you, fel-
lowcitizens, the jealousies of a free people
ought ever to be on their guard,"-- Washing,
ton; "I wish there were an ocean of fire be-
tween this and the old world"--Jefferson
"Sam's Dead"—Compiler : How do you like
his trappings' in Maryland?" "Where's
Sam 7—Ask Ege I" "Sam's not dead I"
Mr. Ephraim; Martin bad a finely executed
transparency supended in the door of his
dwelling, representing an open Bible, with,the
words—"An open Bible and Free Schools.9—
Along the line of its march, as various points,
the procession was hailed by parties of Amer-
ican ladies-waving handkerchiefit, AC., the sal-
utatiOns being returned with hearty cheers.
After passing through nearly ell the streets
the procession marchedto the Court-house, and
gave way.to the American County Meeting.—
Everything passed off pleasantly, notwith-standing the deliberate efforts of a few black-
guardsat various points to provoke difficulties

by low taunts and offensive personalities.—
The forbearance ofour friends, however, foil-
ed their purposes.

Our thanks are due to our American friends
for the handsome compliment paid us in pass-
the "STAR" office, and whichis duly apprecia-
ted. We tender them the assurance that we
are-itr-the fight, and our effnts shall know no
flagging until complete triumph. crowns the
cause.

"SAM."—The A mericOrofthis pliee a few
days ago purchased in Philadelphia a fine field•
piece—a twelve•pounder—to be used by the
party heroafter,its it may be deemed desirable.
Although itreached Gettysburg late on Monday
evening, it was promptly manned by several
active Americans and repeatedly fired while the
procession was passing through our streets.—
It is proposed to call it "Sam." May it long
have occasion to proclaim the triumphs of A-
mericanism in the land.

RAILROAD MEETINGS.—A meeting of
the friends of the Railroad enterprise was held
in Benderarille, on Friday evening last—john
Burkholder acting as President, Jonas Routs-
ban and John Bender as Vice Presidents, and
John Wilson as Secretary. Speeches wore
madebyD. Wills, Esq., Mr. Taylor, Capt. Mc-
Cardy; and Wm. B. Wilson, Esq. A commit-
tee to solicit subscriptions was appointed,viz
John Bender, Henry Beamer, JonasRoutzhan,
Johe'Burkholder,and. Wm. B. Wilson.

A meeting was also held in Cashlown on
Saturdayevening—lsaae Rife President, Hen-
ry Mickley and`Frederick Stover Vice Presi-
dents, end George' Bushey and Isaiah Orr
Secretaries. D. Wills, Esq., Messrs. Irvine
and Taylor, and H. J. Stable, addressed those
present. Committee to obtain subscriptions
of stock : Messrs, Isaac Rife, F. Diehl, Jacob
Mickleyof D, E. W. Stehle, A. Heintzleman,
Jacob cover, Jas. Russell, Abraham Scott,and
Thos. J. Cooper.

On Monday last, a meeting was held in thd
Court-House, at which Alex. Koser presided,
Armstrong Taughinbaugh and James McCleary
acting asVice. Presidents, and Nicholas Helt-
sell and H.J. Stables's Secretaries. Speeches
were made by Messrs. D. Wills, R. G.' McCrea-
ry, H. J. Stable, and Mr. Irvin.Lait everting a meeting mu; heldat Bream's
Tavern, Cumberland township—yresident, Jo-
seph J. Kerr; Vice Presidents, Francis Bream
and Joha Butt, jr. ; Secretaries; Isaac Hereter
and John F. Curren". ' The meeting was ad-

,

dressed by Messrs. G. W. M'Ciellan, D. M'-
Creary aid U, J. Stable. Committee on sub-
scriptions, Messrs. J. J. Kerr, Jacob Plank,
'John Butt, jr., Isaac Hereter, and John F. Cur-

' We understand dud. liberal subscriptions
bare been made dosing thaprogress of thew'
meetings.. It is hoped that the several Corn.
mittees will gbto wor4 proMPtly and en'ergeti•
tally, that the amount' of subscriptions yet
needed may be Speedily realized.

BANK_ DIRECTORS.—On. Monday last.
the following gentlemen were electedDirectors
of the . Bank of Gettysburg :71George'Sirope,
Henry Wirt, Jacob Young, Geo. W. McClellan,
Dr. D. Homer, D. Wills, Henri Myers; Wm:
Gardner, Lewis Metter, Alex. S.' Hines, Wm.
Douglas, Wm. McSherry, J.K. Loagwelle

The aoWl3'oard will meet on Itiondiy next
and oigaeize. They will doubtless re-elect
the present officers—President, George Swope;
Cashier, John B. McPherson ; Teller, John
H. McClellan. Mr. Swope bas,been the Pre&
ident of the Bank since the fall of 1849. Mr.
McPherson has heen the ,Cashier since the
Bank commenced operations in May, 1814--a
period of 41 years. We doubt whether the
same can be said ofany other Cashie r in the
Union. Mr. McClellan has been Teller since
1834. The Institution has had a long and
prosperous esistence, and was never in a
sounder condition thaw at present. Its stock
commandsa considerable premium in the
market.

Si'Hon. D. F. Ronmsow, our member of
Congress elect, left this plate on Wedaesdey
sloping for Washingtou '

THE PRICE OF A PAPER.—For the
mere trifle of four cents aweek any one can
become a subscriber to the:"SrAn" and this
amount is so small that ,even the pooteu can
afford to take the paper. . The gratification
and pleasure its perusal btrings7,even ifa
occasional paragraph not exactly *dug to all
tastes finds its way into thepaper:2.witi amply
repay the subscriber for the trifling expeedi,,
ture. And yet, as the Reading Gazelle justly
remarks, how many there are, who thinkthey
cannot afford to take a paper 1 Let all such,
whenever theyfeel inclined to throw away a
penny or athree-pence uselessly, just put it a-
side in a little box, or in the corner of their
bureau 'thstref., find eUliew"ioon they' will
have they will Itaveptlic amount of a year's

'subscription saved. A newspaper is useful to
every man, and every family, and often is the
means of benefiting the subscriber to twenty
or,filty times its cost. • The 'description of a
counterfeit not, hu eared many from loss.
A'knOwledge ofthe markets Ina enabled many
i'farmer to realize from $lO to $5O, and some-
times 11100 more.on the sale of his produce.—
The publication ofsome valuable receipt for
hondekeepersor mechanics, hubeen worth an
incalouable sum in numerous instances we
could name. An advertisement of lands or
personal property for sale, has aerated many a'
subscriber to purchase just what he wanted, at
a price much below his calculation. And so
on in a thousand emu, is the newspaper of
use and Value. Who would be. without it
when it can be had for four cods a week—but
iitile'snore than halfq cent a day, '

TILANIISGIVING.--..Yesterdity being the
day designated by the Executive of the State
as a day ofthanksgiving, &c., was duly ob.
served in this place. An business was sus-
pended. In the morning religious exercises
were held in the Lutheran church on York at.,
Rev. Dr. KnAwnt officiating. The after part
of the daywas devoted to pleasure, and seem-
ed to be generally enjoyed• by young and old.

COURT DOINGS.—The attendance at the
Court this week does not seem to beas largo as
usual. But two cases have as yet been dispo-
sed off in Quartet Sessions. beonard Stough,
indicted for assault and battery on Constable
Burns, plead guilty, and after a hearing of the
parties by the Court was sentenced to pay a
fine of$lO andcosts. In the surety of the Peace
case, James Watson vs. the Boilers, the de-
Andards, after hearing, were discharged, and
complainant ordeted to pay costa of prosecu-
tion.

In'Common Pleas, Matthew Becks obtained
a verdict against Andrew Hartmanfor $94 and
costs, for non delivery of a horse claimed by
the former. In the case'of the Administrtitotli
ofVal. Fickas, -dec'd, vs. Charles G. Fickes,
the jury, after being out all night, returned a
verdict for defendant

The Court didnot sit yesterdaYeicep t to re
ceive the Verdict of the jury in the last men
tioned case.

AN EMPTY JAlL—Sheriff Thomas made
return to Court on Monday that the County
Jail is empty:—no prisoners. "Sam" watsaid
to have been caged after our State election,
but he seems to.hnve made hit catipe to'Ma-
ryland. .

PUBLIC LECTURE.—Rev. Rm.
will deliver a Lecture before the "Young Men's
Lyceum" on Saturday evening, December 1,
in M'Conaughy's Hall, at 6.} o'clock. A collec-
tion will be taken up for the benefit of the Li-
brary connected with the Lyceum. The pub-
lic am invited to attend.

HANDSOMELY DONE.—At the recent
consecration of the Lutheran church in Fair-
field a collection was taken up to discharge
the debt resting upon the church—over $5OO.
The whole amount was realized on thespot.—
Rey. Mr. Bishop has been elected Pastor.

A RURST i-While some of the "Young
Democracy" were firing "Penelope," on Tues-
day evening, the cannon burst, and will here-
after be utterly Useless. It ,was purchased du-
ring the late war by some of our citizens, and
was for a long time regarded common proper-
ty, being usedupon the celebrations of nation-
al festivals. For the last firteen or eighteen
years, however, it had been exclusively appro-
priated by the Democracy, and assisted in pro-
claiming their political triumphs from the e•
!action of Porter in 1848 doirn to our last
State election. It was intended to bring itout
in honor of the anticipated Foreign triumph
in Maryland—but that was no go. The Yen-
entble old field-piece seemed to be quite will-
ing to "speak" for the Democracy in days
gone by, but didn't like the idea ofbeing used
in the service of Anti-Americanism, and so
gave up the ghost—e premonition of the fate
ofthe Foreign party itself.

I/7"Theremalne.of. "Penelope" were buried
yesterday in front of the Compiler office, after
the manner of Ege's burial of "Sam"—"heels
upfa . .

URNP1163 ELECTION.—On the 12th
instant, the Stockholders of the "Gettysburg
and Petersburg Turnpike ComPany" elected
the following officers for the ensuing year :
President, Wm. MclTherryr ; Manager!, Jacob
Wirt, J. B. McPherson, Wm. D. Dimes, J. H.
Direey, Dr. John A. Swope ; Treuurer, John
B. McPherson. ,

ARTISTIC TALENT.—Having,occasion,
a few days ago, to calLat the studio of Mr.
Davin FORNEY, of this place, we fond him
engaged on a landscape painting of unusual
merit. It is a representation of a Site vie!:on
Rocbcreelt; and would do creditto any Picture
Gallery in the country. Mr. Potwar is a
-young"artiit;self.tattgla, but evidently possew
ing unusual artistic skill. . , ,

'

,Itegti,We acknowledge the receipt Ofe.large
Turnip `:froritkilr."9.frue Grieet, klettallen
township;•vieighing n lba..ntlruesamins28
inches in circumference.

SALE OP TiMBER.—Mr. Joseph Weible
sold at public side, on Friday last,,the Timber
standing. on a tract of Woodland, (divided • in
to one Sere lots,) being a part of the ,
amith,fium," °Oho York turnpike, lf miles
east, ofthis place, at the following prices : No.
I, at$5O, Hcary-Rupp purchaser ; No. 2, $6O,
same purchaser; No. 3, $60,50, G. C. Strick-
houser and S. .Powers purchaSens ; No. 4, $54,-
50, John Weible purchaser; No. 5, $49, same
purchmer; No. 6,'548,25, samepurchaser ; No.
7, $5O, A. B. linitz 'and J. A.ughinbaugh pur-
chasers ;No. 8, $46,50, Jacob Martin purcha-
ser ; No. 9, $53,75, lola Weible purchaser;
No. 10. $6O, Henry Wills purchaser ; No. 11,
$6O, John Gilbert purchaser ; and No. 12, $62,
Jahn Weible purchaser. A field of nearly 411
cleared land, iramediatelivestofthewoodiand,
containing about 14 acres, 4:night $3O per
acre—David Shafer pnrchasei.—Compiler.

• COMM MICATZD.
•• The Bellwood.Citizen! ofAdams rowdy :

Omni truths are shown by therevelations of
all history 1 and ifprofoundly imp' eased upon
the mind of the citizen, they can never be e-
radicattid. Well, indeed, is it for Adams COMP.
ty, ifher "history can evidence the greatness of
her political economy--can show her-attach.

-

xpeet to the tra,of promo, oul herrepttdia-
rtioit slow;lethargic, an "Old Fogy"

ideasof the past--that she baei4l eerytime, by
asystein pfwi o aed/anditbie jindastry, accent-
plished/WhapPy Issue for her people. Such,

„however, wwfiter is slot, the •
Weigh herin. the babutoe the Past and

thin rpreitent; end' She will he found wanting.-
800.010aely her history,ontlire will find that
her prosperity, & subject of It/portent and le-
gitimate eoesideritien, has been "lost eight
ofby a iaet majority d' her eitisear--that her
civil coil, patriotic Wigs:tiers literebeen made-
Imborditutlo to a careleasneassevally reproach-
ful and disastrous—that hersomeibat extend-
ed territory—her luxuriant soil, (Tainilant in
all the elements of mineral wealdt)—.lter lofty
mountains—her fruitful valleys--rher waving
forests—and her spreading lawns, all bear the
impress of inactivity and inattention.' Rat,
May we not indulge thepleasing thotight,that
the time is not far distant, when the gloomy
reign of indolence will pass away, when our
county-will "defitie her position," sited nobly
sustain it Yea, that time is now bere, and
with it, the neeessitj to shake offour despots-
dency and apprehenaion, and start iti'therare
for fortune and renown—to wipe out, the blot-
ted page of the past, and hasten to enjoy the
ftiture. The opportunity for this is here—the
door is open, and the beautiful structures, ba-
sed upon energy, prudence, foresight, and e-
conomy, are brightly shown within. To us

the Railroad project is of impertatece bSyond
measure : its Accomplishment would be the
first buckling on ofour armor—ourfirst full step
on the pathway of State prosperity. No won-
der, then, the friends of the measure areso in-
tensely solicitous for its completion—no won-

der, then, the Board of Directors are bending
to wholesome action their every energy—are
striving to change the poor, feeLle, and drivel-
ling condition of the county to one from which
she may proudly march on the highway of pro-
gression and prosperity. Citizens of Adams
county, why slumber ye, then, h, the way-side ?

Know ye not that it is a weaknessahnost crim-
inal to urge excuses for the nun-performance
of imperative duties ? You have a land of •
which you can be justly proud ? You
have the homes -of your sires, to • which

Jou are affectionately endeared. Oh trans-
mit there, to your posterity, with all the advan-
tages the improvements- of the age bestow—-
encircledand engirded by a mouiunin range,
across which the breath of pestilence does not
come ; and beautifully spread out before you,
as a panorama, are the gentle undulations of
your tillable lands,dotted, here and there, with
elevations of mineral wealth, rich evidences of
the divinity of God's benevolence : and iet you
lie supinely by—you arouse not the vigor of
your manhood, to break the shackels which
chill and cramp your energies. The counties
around you, and sisters to your own, e're.tbr,
;eery far beyond you in their means of cloches-
tic intercommunication—the canal, the rail-
way, and the telegruph, are constantly subser-
ving the interests of the people, and' there the
legitimate and busy employment of capital
meets its reward—there, energy is encouraged,
talent is fostered and protected, and not forc-
ed to pass beyond their borders to find a thea-
tre for its display. Have those counties suf-
fered from the erection of these works ? Dore
trade languish and droop there ? Do the me.-
ral and intellectual condition of their citizens
retrograde ? Do their citizens represent the
outlay of capital in the completion nflthose
works, as useless or injudicious? Thnt such
is the case will only be asserted by him who
would stop the tide .of public prosperity, and
turn it to the channel of his own wretched e-

molument. If I am rightly advised. $15,000
only are yet yantedin order to close n contract
for making our Road, and the Board of Dime-
tors are using every means within their power
to obtain that timonnt of additional stock sub-
scriptions. We bid them Ood speed. May
success crown their efforts,and the memory of
him who would raise let or hinder:ince to the
enterprise be enshrouded in eternal infamy.

Citizens of Adams county, will you, when
this mere pittance of $15,000 isneeeed—when
the boon is within you grasp—fail to reach,
it, and show to the world, either thatyon are
too poor to accomplish this enterprise, or too
deeply sunken in the depthof apathy to have
a just appreciation of the prosperous condition
of your' neighbors, or of that to which you
might easily attain ? Too poor you are not.
Your assessed valuation of $5,000,000, repudi-
ates the idea. Apathetic you hare been, and
the time is now here to tell whether you will re-
main so. Oh, if you are patriots, rise up—ar.
Nee I Scorn longer to have your County a
biasing and a, by-word. FAIL, you cannot.
Nay, fail if you dare, and day to the world-we
DID 01711 DUTY., IMPROVEMENT.

cirAt a.mirti9gtof the .40coltural Sude-
ty, on Tuesaity last, it was resolved to invite
Hon. FREDERICK WArra, of Carlisle, to deliver
an address before the Society at the adjourned
Courtin December. •

OrThe Afternoon Train over .e Hanover
Branch Railroad Irina:eater leave the Sta-
tion, at that place, at 1.40 I'. M. inetead of . .

lar"Cumbierland 9ogoell" Term, ,Elatur)
day' iisnina' .(lo-T'orrs,y)k Ait:flymt
Houso—with'cipan doors. .

A very lorituroloos lady offered to bet
her husband fifty dollars, thatshe would.
not speak a wordfor a week:' ,

"Dene I" said :the, delighted husband,
staking the nte.ney, which tiro :lady 1101/10%:
diately. put, into her ipocket, observing
very gravely, that shee would secure "it
until the wager As'decided: •

4Why, ma—dam," OW thi) Isshand 41
have won' it already,'

, ,
',You ire mistaken in the time' .

the lady, "1 mesa the weak afk4./ al!buiTed." •
, .

ELECTION AT Rohs,—On the istn
etant au Electioo,kest Carclinal was. to
come' off atRome, and Lucien,Binispsrus ,
a cousin to the French ,Empttnri ic;OPO
of the candidates. . '

IkiZETIiCO Of CONOROOS..The 'fiff
session of • the'B4th Congress' will notri-••
mence in Washington on the 3d of ' De-
cember, a little less than ,two week. Irofn
thii. Already a number of MemberiAsea,
reached the natiousl‘capital. An 'Merril-
Mg and exciting session is Xntici,ated,,,.

11111:7"Hou. BZNJARTN FlTPArricit bas. ,'

Dena ro-61eotal U • S. SeTtat9( 40111,••••Alibip
itic • . • • •

LOCAL ITEMS. A Seerlble Foreilper. i• •
T-'-'•;,'„ In the kxitwtyit 4141,,entisq:'

appliired the
Pitir illlttl'anan which we make the extract be-

-161/...A challenge habitat; Wetted Ay the
Imts-Aceitriatig party to the American par-
ty. to select e..; malt to pees 15 debate

• Castillini Sprinp.', The Rd.L.
'Chapman took up 'the ,ganntlet,',and in
his letter on this subject oaks

"Having consented,tp deliveranaddress,
on the great question mitt agitating the
Americana, at Riehlitid, Sept- 71 deem
itaecessar3t Ja make a few remarks re-
specting my position rim a foreigner
by•birth and'a resident of the South.—
Here I have ,spent the greater portion of
my life. Indelerencel to the American
Platforatlbegileave for obserte,' that it but
advocates what I have contended for dur-
ing diefast 15years. Professor Craw-

ford, of Aberdeen, of this State, also a

futtilidei ; bir'tpoin ; itlifoi,of 4; paper
• niyti'etheit 'editor br 'a weekly

and .tri,-,weelcly:liaiter of the South, are
et:scaly 'elle' with me in opinion on the
American PlarfeeM; and I fondly hope

• the day is. at hand; •when every patriotic
loreignei in the United Stases will adopt
our vieWei I know this wit, be so when
we comet() •Contettme with each other,

• end to vrepere toe the great itruggle just
ahead. Our sentiment will be : Rather
than see the whole country cursed by a
corrupting &reign influence, we shall
advocate the doctrine, 'Americans shall
4overit *dories.' 'Our love of country
will pc-oddly sift on the ruins of 'the love of

Such will be our position it. the
+fay of trial. Should we Sail, the remain-
%ranee of, our • deeds will malts heroic plot-
tomtits of the living."

B.Ai.M. TON WOUNDED IfNOM—In
New York, the other day, Miss Mary Coe
obtained froin a PliCriril jury a verdict of
810.000 fronkS. W. Plume, for seduction
and breschof ,promise ormarriage. The
suit 4es allowed to by default. Both
siarties reside in Newark, N. J. Mr. Plume
is said to he, worth e40,000 or $50,000.

A trial of much interest was concluded
last week atCliarleatosru, Jefferson county,
Virginia, which attracted .crowds of liv-
elier.. Mitt: Beall had sued a Mr. MB-
ier for broach of marriage promise, end
the case moat have been so aggravated
one, for the jury found s verdict of $BOOO
for the plaintiff. It-ivits.the first case of
time suit ever tried in t h at couuty.

MILK, AND 1it1TTED......./11 answer to the
question,. how owlet, milk does it take to
make one pound .11 butter ?" a,oorrespon-
',li ttl ,or die. Agricultural Gazette atatee,
as ihe result of 20 years experience•nu
•dairy forma, he finds that it takes 2 gallims
:51 pint Or new milk to make one pound
aif holier fur the summer hall year, and 2
gallons,3} pima (or the winter hall year;
r for the 12 mouths 2 gallons 5 pints of

meta milk to make I pound of hillier, and
2} pints .11cream to make one pound of
buter. The stooks !tom which the ex-
ipeaiments tantre taken were chiefly what
are known ma the well-hreu Malt cow.

itiottit New Tznurroaitis.—The times
itru•iirolific of new territorial projects.—
There is irseheine to divide New Mexico.

• .utillmiale !he 'Spanish settlements in the
( admic*, purchase the nnelims of it new
.orgatitvltiiiii.; then sweater to divide ITtah
*nil strike the western halt a non•Nfor•

territory. with the Cerium valley set-
slitnicirs R. a nucleus ; then another to (h-
-awk, Oregon and make a new territory in
•itie eastern half; and still another, to or-
volize die lodine territory west of Arkan-
AM 6110 an in, Omit elate with the name
ul Neosho. At present we have seven
territorial organizations, and if these six
nearing." were lidded, there would be
altirlaenin :all. But it is proposed to di-
gttiutsh array hyladmittieg Hp States
itlip,ll.4nra,-Nebraska 'and Kansas, all of
*O4 irPuld have the regnsite popolstion

tha Measures. necessary for theirsd4#l3orerelOtt 'Fault' be perfected.
'•!:)lrelti',•.Wateirtmut Point TRADE.—On'lltini!leadity list erghteen ear loadsofhogs
atliteflat toCis4ille where they are quo.

the Smoke at 6. and, 116,75.- At
IWO/ trinte. Ind., They are held at
GAO end rer cwt. I.t Carla's, Ky.,
am thet:Hlth teats aul. ,hey;would not bring
0tiei44.150; at Which price fermata refus-
ed 1004 as notVTer 1,000 remained un•
*plain the county. A. Cincinnati hogs are
arr*g.in•considersble number,, but no
sales of momentare reported, though the
Commercial of Thuestlay last rays that
356,75 net is probably the lowest price.—

Strm at todianapoljs, Ind., had retuned,
it is said. to undertake to fit: snorder from
New York (or 13,000 boxes of long mid-
lingo, for English use, as it would require

*O,OOO hogs, Co secure which the season
is too far advanced.

„.Corimnorror or mir.e.—The Free
Btate'Cotiveniion now in sesSion in Kan•
eas so form a State constitution has adopt:
ad is number-431 sentient; relative in the
elective•irancitise requiring popular elect:.
ions to be by ballot, •the qualifications for
voters being that of free while mile Ohl-
IMMO( Ole p90.15:4 States,over twang...one
yeatife yitiste, misfdent.six Months in the
territoryobisty days in the county and
ten ,dept in the p,reeint, and the payment
Of a tett assessed within the yearat least
ten days before the, election. Another
eection disquelidee,duellists from holding
.ciftee. :.A resolution was adopitd Ruthor
axing the execiiiiiit committee to issue
State scrip to,meet the expenses of the
Contention. ' •

PUBlittAise or CtIVA.—A letter from
. ..,

London to the New York Courier and
,inquirer. informa the, public that the pur-

ohaseof Cubaby the United States re pot-
eibiel,'llfthe litter' *ill' 'giie ;twoifundredmillion. of dollars, orto:hailtO4 be applied
to the liquilitibei of'tholl'.frireign debt of
Spain.'anal; WI other `half to the liquda-
tion of the home debt. One hundred tril-
lions pf slctillita iriptpapt owe -fifth of ,isfeeellvehi '

tlhei;lcoreigil deirVof 814 ivalliqhll4 in rot is 4100,000,000, butthe'fiith'oi Spain is of such a nature that
the bowitholdare would gladly accept one
hundred million of dollars from the Unit-I
ed Statellrfull payment--,

A 610ANTIC ENTERPRISIL-A. project
hali.regently been started in England and
Fra noirto construct a tunnel, beneath the

• . Englielreherynel from Boulogne to Dover.
I%ll:length of the tunnel will hellbent. 181miles, and its cost, according to the esti.
mike, some $20,000,000. Mr. Favre,
sllatingyished French engineer, has m-
.141111041 this itopenduous scheme entirely
feaeibler and surveys and soundings have
lately • tmen taken preparatory to corn.
Jte!soingthe Fork.

uMusio bath' ohontts to soothe the ay.
u.. 89 hao

.

, '-utniAllot—Era 1.148. Pailk-r—The Wash-
ington nion eundrms the despatch in
Saturday's Sun that the published official
intelligencereceived from London by the
Pacific gives assurance to our-government
that the , proposed British naeal • expedil
tion has.no reference to Central American
matters. nor in any respect a purport, ut;:.
friendly to this country ; and that in con-
sequence of this, Commodore Paul ding
will proceed to the coast of Nicaragua
with only one ship. the Potomac, and in
charge only of the general concerns of the
United Statei in 'that quarter.

The Union also ,states. that there is
nothing whatever in the diplomatic rela-
tions of Great. Britian and the United
States which need awaken a moment's so.
licitude on this side of the water. And it
further adds : • • • • ' •

"It is abundantly manifest that in both
countries there exists in the minds as well
of governmeotas of people a right appre-
ciation of the value of mutal peace to
each, with a correspondent determination
not to let go its advantages for secondary
or inadequate causes.

"It is true that one most important ques-
tion is the subject of earnest discussion
between the two governments, namely the
Centers] American question; but, al-
though there is a very serious difference
of opinion between them on some point.,
yet that difference? is a matter belonging
altogether to the domain of negotiation."

A CRUCIFIXION IN CHINA.—AII Amer-
can, writing from China to the New York
Times, after giving an aceountof the num-
erous executions of the rebels, says:

Fwo weeks since, to vary the scene,
they had a crucifixion. A woman was
sentenced to be crucified for the crime of
having given birth to one of the rebel
chiefs. Ifa father is a rebel, hie family
iv considered the 'erne, and the whole
family, from the old mar. of four-score to
the child offour yeart, share the saint fate.
The poor woman was nailed to the cross
while living, a gash made across the fore-
head to the bone, and the skin pealed
down so as to hang over her eyes ; after
which the breasts were cut off ; they then
proceeded to break every bone inherbody;
■ large knife was then thrust into the
throat and passed downward, cutting the
chest open. The executioner then
thrust in his hand, and grasping the heart,
tore it from its socket, and laid it beating
andreeking before the judge. At Shang-
hai, they drown them by dozens.

VEHIMINT Woastitr.—The Petersburg
(Va ) Express;mates that on Thankagiv.
inq Day an old free colored woman, nam-
ed Aunt Nanny, who liVei.nirir* the South
ern railroad, died from the following cau-
ses :—She was at church, arid in the
course of singing and prayer became so
excited that she burst a blood vessel in-
teriorly, and belure her friends got, her to
her hoirie she died.

PENNSYLVANIA COAL.—[t is more than
twenty-five • years since Pennsylvania
coal began to be a recognized article of
production anti commerce. 7his year
the product will airtilillt to•tm less than
six millions of tons. This as delivered
at the mines is worth at least twelve mil-
lions of dollars—so that this great sum
may be regarded as the amount of solid
wealth dug annualy at the present time
from the bowels of the earth.—Polfaville
Regislar.

BEARS IN LEABANON.-•-• A. bear weigh-
ing upwards of 400 pounds, war killed at
Indian gap, in the northern part of ',elm-
anon county, several weeks ago, by a fath-
er and his eon. Theparty were out hunt-
ing deer, when they came unexpectedly
upon the. ugly customer. Bruin pursued
the young men, with prospects of speed-
ily overtaking him, when he was shot
down. by the father.

SINGULAR, CARE OF eseractray.—A
Mrs. KettdriA, of 'fez well county, Va.,
after an illness of several weeks. apparent-
ly died, recently, and preparations were
made for her interment. While some
persons were preparing her shrtiud, how-
ever, they were emoted to hear the seem-
ing corpse. in a faint voice, ask for food.
She had been under the influence of a eat-
aleptie:attack, which fortunately passed
off in time to prevent the burial. ofher
body. •

PING' EXTRACTED FROM 'THE STOMACH
OW A FEMALE.-Dr. E. P. Fearing of
Nantucket, Mess., has taken from the
stomach, abdomen and left side of a pa-
tient named Jane James, sixty-two needles,
and it is probable. it is said, that quite a
number remain to be removed. They
were swallowed twelve years ago, when
the patient was deranged, and imagined
herself a pincushion.

LATERARY."I've three cents lett,"
said a loafer ; ••so I'll buy ,a paper with
them." •What paper will you buy I"
said a friend, curious to learn the literary
unite of his acquaintance. "A paper of
tobacco," replied the loafer.

MALTA AMONG THE FRIENDBI.—It is
stated in the Friends' Intelligencer, that
from statistics recently published in Eng-
land, while the average duration of life is
estimated at thirty-three years, that among
the Friend...is an average of ftfty-r se years.
Eighteen years' thus 'added to the average
of human life is a (act too remarkable not
to challenge medical attention, and-lead na
to, a close Investigation of the laws of life.

Holloway's Ointment and Pais the .best
Remedies for this Cure ofFemale Complaints.
The extraordinary effect theie Pills have upon
all complaints peculiarly incidental to females,
would appear incredible to ,the citizens of the
Union, if it were not confirmed daily by the
wonderful cures they erect in the various
States. It isan unquestionable fact,that there
is not any remedy to equal theta for, externsi•
noting Buffering from thesofter sex, particu-
larly for young gulp enteving.into womanhOod,
therefore allare requested to girePtem:alcial,
which will ensure their recommendation.
;Tun POST somewhere spealos of "winter

lingering inthe lapofepring,!which itneedsnii
poet to tell us is the case this season, the halt
two days hive been decidedly wintry. Nor
does itneed's'poet to' inform 'the public that
for all 'Mad'weathertherels a very abundant
provision of suitable and fashionable clothing
at Rockhill & Wilson's cheap store,_ No. 111
Chesnut Streeticorner ofFranklin rtipae,- ,

Mg 18, last. gas

NOTICE.

11" ETTERS' of Administration On theEstate
JUI 'of LEWIS NULL, lege of Benderarille,
Idenallen township, kdalid .county, Pa.,de-
ceased, having .been granted to the suscri-
ber, residing in the same place, he hert
by gives notice.. to persons indebted touald
Estate, to call and settle the same ; 'and'
those having claims are :requested to present
the same, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment. •

, ABEL T. XS'IIIGHT, Adner. .
Nor. 23,..11)55,-44

BALTIMORE MARKET.

BLivritoirs. Nov:22. 1855
FLOUR AND MEAL.—The Flour market

Ibis morning waa quiet and somewhat unsettled.
The European accounts had a tendency to check
operations. Dealers too, being disposed to boldorfor further advics'e.das at Halifax. Sales of
600 •bble Howard street brands,at $9, cash :end
400 bble do..;sixty days' interest idled,at $9.1 14.Shippers were not diiposed to give over $9,
whilst some holders asked more. • Nothing done
in City Mills. There were no sellers below 89.
Sales since 'change of 2000. bbls Ohio, 500 Wile
Howard street, and 900 bbla City Mills, allot
$8 124 per bbl, the market closing firm, brifdea.
hoe disposed to await (other Enropeen news.--
Rye Pleur--Wrequote country atilt 26, and city
manufactured at $4 50 per bbl. Smell Sales.

GRAIN-Wheat--Rye receipts to-day were
light: holders firin 'it a sheds adiance. The
quality generally was very good. • shippers 'and
millers bought .freely. About 7,000 bushels
offered, and,sales of choice white at f 1545 17.
good to,prime do at. at 2 1042 14, ordinary to
hairdo. at2.53. 08._ lied, good to prime at 106as 2 10 aol ordinary .n fair do.at S 00412 05 pea
bushel. Ighmtifthe offerings were sold. Corn—-
•About 4501,bushele offered. Noolirsold. We
quote oW white and yellow nominal at 90i95
cents; new white at 70274 cantsi and do.yellow
at 75a80 emit* ; inferior .qualities do.at . 60a68
cents per bnahel. Oats--A study demand.—
About 5,000 board" offered, and sales of good
to prime of all kinds at 38141 cents; and oridin-
sty to Mr at 36.37 cents per Wolof. • Rye—
Onl, about 400 bushels offered to-day. and no
sales reported. We quote Maryland at l 08a.
01 10 ; Pennsylvania et 1 1581.18par bushel.

SEEl)lll.—Market quiet. Closer lo goodie
quest. We quote it at sBper bushel by whole.
sale. Timothy at 8 '25e3 37, Flaxseed at
1 91411 94 per bushel. •

PROVISIONS.—Scarce and firm, intima-
tions limited. Beef—We quote Mess at $lB 50.
No. 1 et 016 50, and Prime at 014 per • bbl.--.
Pork—Market quiet. No sales reported. We
quote new Mess at$2l 50 ; Prime Pork at $2O
Per hbl. Bacon—Sales to-day of 25 hhds shoul-
ders at 19.45121 cents; and 90 hhds sides it 13a
134 cents, and hams at 124a14 cents per lb.—
Bulk Meats—No stock on hand, nosales report-
ed. Lard—Small sales of bbls at 12;124 cents,
and kegs at 134 cents per lb. Butter—Stock
light and a steady demand. Sales of Western in
kegs at 15a18 cents; common roll it 18.22cents,
and choice do. at 20a28 cents ; Glades at 20824
cents ; and Goshen at 24.26 cents per lb. Cheese
—Sales of 200 boxes Western cutting at 104 a
lif cents ; Eastern do. at 1 Ist 14 cents, and
Shipping at 124.13 cents pe r lb.

CATTLd.--The offerings at the scales were.
about 1,500 head, most of which were sold at
prices ranging from $2 87484 25 on the hoof, e.
qualtos6 7508 25 net, and averaging $3 374
gross. Hogs—Hogs at the 'scales at prices
ranging from $7 50@8 3A V 1003is as inqual-
ity. There were some 5,000(36,000 head
sold to packets on Friday and Saturday last
atprices ranging from$5 50(37 874 mostly at
$7,75 T 1 100 lid Sheep we continue to quote
at $2/I€lo4 V ben.

nAnunEit MARKET.
-.lls.woven, November 22, 1855.

FLOUR "ii bbl., from wagons, -. $8 50
WHEAT, V bushel, 1 95 to 2 05
RYE, 1 10
CORN, 55
OATS, 37
TIMOTHY-SEED, 3 25
CLOVER-SEED, 7 00
FLAX-SEED, 1 60
PLASTER OF PARIS .,

. • 6 50

YORK MARKET.
YORK, Tuesday, Nov,\2o, 1855.

FLOUR, 11 14., from wagons, itH 75
WHEAT, ? bushel, 2 10 to 2 25
RYE 1 15
C ORN,• ii 80
OATS, 37
TINIOTHY•SEED,II bughel, 3 30
CLOVER-SEED, " 7 50
FLAXSEED, " 1 75
PLASTER OF PARIS,']i ton, 7 50

MARRIED.
On the 13th inst., by the Rev. Mr. O'Neil,

I Mr. JOSEPH A, ECEENRODE, of Carroll
county, Md., and Miss LOUISA M. RIDER,
daughter of.rnmes Rider, of Adams county, Pa.

On the 22d inst., by the Rev. heel.) Ziegler,
Mr. H. W. WITMORE, of Mtinmashtirg, and
Mils's LUCY A. CRUM, ofMenallen tp.

At Dayton, Ohio, on the 13th inst., by Rev.
D. Winters, Mr. DAVID CULP and Miss
CHARLOTTE WEAVER, both formerly of
this place.

• In Taneytown on the 25th ult., by the Rev.
J. G. Fritchey, Mr. EPHRAIM BANKERT,
of Uniontown, and Miss ELIZABETH 11.
JONES, of Taneytown, Md., formerly ofPeters-
burg, (Y. S.)

At Conowago Chapel, on the 13th inst'by
Father Enders, Mr.HENRY C.LAWRENCE
and Miss MATILDA .LONG, both of this co.

On the 15th inst. by Rev. P. Schemer, Mr.
ADAM R. WENTZ, of York county, and Mrs.
REBECCA STONESIFER, ofMonntpleastint
township.

On the 16th inst., by thb Rev. C. W. Thomp.
sonMr. JACOB D. FORNEY, and MissELIZABETHADAMSI both of York, Pa.

DIED.
On Sunday last, Mr. LEWIS NULL, of

Bendersville, aged about 30 years.
Near Newlin°, on the 4th of October last,

Mrs. MARY MACFARLANE, wife of Win.
S Cobean, Esq., formerly of this place, aged
about 50 years ; and on the 6th; Mrs. ELIZA,
(sister of Mrs. Cobean,) wife of Mr. Robert M.
Graham, aged 55 years.

On the 19th inst. JOSIAH, son -of George
and Lydia Hoffman, aged 23 years, 4months
and 10 days. _.

On •the 26th ult., in 'Berkley county,Va.,
GEORGE WASHINGTON' HORNER for-
merly ofthis county, aged about 42 years. '

ATTENTION' AMERICANS!
fUMBERLAND COUNCIL will meet at

Belmont School Honee,near Herr'e Tav-
ern, on ,Sagstrday evening, 24tA instant, at sro'clock. The meeting will be with open doors,
and the public generally are invited to attend,
to hear and see HAM.

By order of the
• PRESIDENT.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtueof an alias order of the oOrphans'

Court, the undersigned, Administrators
of the Estate oVALEXANOER POWER,
late of Latirnoretownship, Adams county, Pa.,
deceased, will sell at Public Sale on
Saturday the 16 day of Deeentbe; next, at 10

o'elockM.
the following Real Estate, the property of

said deceased, viz :

of. Tract ofLaud,'
situate in the township ofLatimore, adjoining
lands of George Blinker, Joseph Power, Isaac
MYerey and others, and containing

Twelve Jere*,
more or less, on whither.) erecteda

!TWO•ISTORY
STONE DWELLING/11i.

Log 561)16.;with a*illof water convenient mto the door. There is an Orchard of 'chotee
fruit on the premiseal The Cann is in a good'
state of cultivation.
' Pemons desirous of viewing the .property
'will call npodeither (X the Jlaministrators,re.
aiding in Latimore township.

1113.-Attendance;will be given and term
made known on day of sale by '

" • JOSEPH. POWER,
THEOPHIVUS POWER,

N0v.23, 1855.—ta • Adm.'s.

:DEADY M&DE CLOTHING--Cloth-oost-
ing, Cassimerc e, Casainetts, Vesting, asc.,

lwestvariety on hand and constantly making
np---the best bargains in town, at the Cloth-
ing Emporium at the

Sand Mons riont
• • GEORGE ARNOLD.

NOTICE.

LLETTERS of Administration on the Estyte
of JOHN B. PI'IZER, late of, Franklin

township, Adams county, Pa., deceasedt hav-
ing been grantepi to the subscriber, residing in
sametownship, he herebrgives notice to all
persons indebted to said Estate? to. call 'and
settle-the same; and those haring claims are
requested to present the same, properly an.
theptiested for settlement: •

;LEVI PITEER, ,Adner.
Nov. 2, 1855.-41 "

NOTICE.
T.ETTERS of AdrninistratiMi on the Estate
.11.4 of JOHN FELTY, late of Berwick Bor.
ough, Adams county, Pa., deceased, having
been granted to the subscriber'restdiniy, ,Para township, York county, Pa., he here.
by gives notice to persons indebted to said
Estate to call and settle the same ; • and to
those having claims to present them, properly
authenticated, settlement.

ALBERT W.STORM, Adm'r.
Nov. 2, 1855.-6e.
ROCHE 131:10kWL8—•eplendhland larh-B ionable aruolHuet brought froto the

city by SCHICK. Ludic/1,46U and,.aitandoe
them.

TUST received a large and splendid wore:
IP meet of QUEENSWARE, at

CiILAMMKR'S
mirßitulks of aftliiimis forsale at this otlice.

ThRESS TRIMMINGS of all kinds can be
IX had at SCIIIGKI3 as cheap ea the cheep
est, if not a little cheaper.

Nov, 2r MM. '
_

BROOMS and CEDAR WAREt for sale
at FLUNEWIOCES.

Bogiomi
Buras

Fistulas
Gout

LET US REASON TOEVIB

HALLOWAft PILLS.
WHY ARE WE.SICK

IT has been the lotof theAdniaa rice
weighed down by disease; and salSbeint"-teHOLLOWAY'S PILLS are specially adapted

to the relief of the WEAKthe NUNCIO',
the DELICATE, and the IM?IRM, 462
mates, ages, sexes, and constitutions.
fessor Hollowsy personally superintends die
manufacture of his medicines in tin- Utillsd
States, and offers them to a fret) stud, eatight*
ened people, as the bestremedy thrt
saw for the removal of disease.

.Theot Pala Purify 1 .81•04 •

These famous Pills are expressly.ootabined
to operate on the stomach, the livers tbsritlit,
neys, tho lungs, the akin, and the bovela, cor-
re cting any derangement intheir funotitlasi pw
rifying thehlood, the very fountain ,o4l4eeltodirithus curing diseaseall its trms,

and Liver emeldridtddit
Nearly half the human race hare Wl*these Pills. It has been proved in all pas of

the world, that nothing has been found'eritua
to them in cases of disorders of the liver, dp
pepsin, and stomach complaints generally.,..
They soon giro healthy tone to these organs,
however much deranged, and when all ogee
means have failed. .

Demerol Debility. 111ltd,
Many of the most despotic Gosernnisafil

have opened their Custom Houses to the intro.
duction of these Pills, that they may bacpm•
tho medicine of the messes. Learned Colleges
admit that this mediCine is tbe Vest rowdy
ever known for persons of delicate health, or
where the system has been impaired, gaits lot
vigorating properties never fail to afford Wier.

ropeate Compkdata.

No Female, young or old, shouldbi without
this celebrated medicine. It corrects antlMl.ulates the monthly courses at all periods, soft..
in many cues like a charm.- It is also the
best sod safest medicine that can be given to
Children °fall ages, and for any complidnft
consequently no family should be withoutit! '
Hotloway'a Pals are the best remedy known ils

the worldfor thefalcrwing Diseasesr
Asthma ; . Diarrhoea • , '
Bowel ComplaintsmDropsy ' .
Coughs . Debility '
Colds • Aver and Agits.
Chest Diieasss Fralftla ComPlauni

. . •Dyspepsia Headaches.
Indigestion''''Stone aid (trivial_
'Tama:cat •' • ." .Secondaly symptoiiii
Inflammation • • inward Weaknissi•Venereal"A,Weatlons ' Liver Complaints,
Worms, ofallkinds Lown'ssof SpiritsPilas

* ' 418051d at the 'manufactories ofProfessorgot,Lowar, 80 Maiden Lans,:,Now Yoik, sad
244Strand,London,by allreepuctabls Druggists
and Dealers of Medicine throughout tho Uni-
ted Stated, and the civilized world, iabeites,-at25 cents, 62} cents arid'el each.

tel...:r,bere is a coriiiderable serring.br tit*
ingd,.B.holargerr e itltizeDiions; for the guidance of :Ita%.

tiet ti)t:t.i;65
every are affixed to each box,

A MARVELOUS REMEDY
FOR A MARV.ELOITS ,A,GRII

THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.
Y the aid ofa microscope, we see millions1./ of little openings on the surface of out

bodies. Through these this.Ointment, who&'rubbed on the skin, is carried to any organ • asinward part. ,Diseases of the Kidneys, dhow%
dets of the Liver ' affections of the heart, Jailor
motion of the. Lungs, Aothrnas, Coughs and
Colds, are by its means effectually eurode.vt
Every, housewife knows that salt passes freelythrough bone or meat ofany thickness. TM*
healing Ointment far more readily penetrates-
through any bone or fleshy part of the living
body, curing the most dangerous inward cow,
plaints, that cannot be reached by other-
weans.
ERYSIPELAS, SALT' RHEUM AND 8C011.7• • BUTIG HUMOR&

No remedy Las ever done so much for thsb,cure ofdiseases of the Skiu whatever form thatmay assume, as this Ointment. No ,cssti nrzSalt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore Heads, Saran's arcErysipelas, can long withstand its
Theinventor has travelled over. many vitt, at.
the globe. visiting the principal. hospitals, dik,
pensing this Ointment, giving advice as to its
application, and thus been the means oftutor
ing countless mimbers tobealth.
SORE LEO& SORE BREASTS, wouArns.

.41.ND ULCERS.
Some of the,most scientific surgeons now,

rely solely on the use of this wonderful Gineq,,
meet, when having to cope with the, worst est,
seeof sores, wounds; ulcers,ghtudulaiswellingss..and tumors. Professor Holloway has, by cora.. '
mend of the Allied Governments, despatched
to the hospitals ofthe Diet, large shipment,of
this Ointment, to be,used wider the direction •
of 'the Medical Staff, in the worst Cain .14,
WOUndS. It will cure any ulcer, glandular
'swelling, stiffness or contraction clefthe jointer`even 20 years' standing. . .•

PILI4S AND FISTULA
These and other similar distreasing coo-

plaints can beeffectually cured iftheOintment.
be well rubbed in over the parts affected and'
by otherwise following the printed directions
around each pot.. _ • .
BOth the Ointment and Pills should be wadn the following ea : -

Lumbago •
Mercurial Eruptioas

Chapped Hsnda riles •

Chilblailis Rheumatism
FaitRheum
Skin "

Sore Legs Swelled Glands
Sore Breasts ' Stiff Joints
Sore Heads Ulcers •
Stim Throats Ventral Bores.,_
Soma of all kinds Wounds oi 011 kind*
Bprains Scalds ' •

11„,* Sold at the likinfactories or Professor
Uotuorav,80 Malan Lane, New York, and
244 Strand, London, and by all rearieetablaDruggists and Dealers of 'Medicines thmulh-
out the United States, and the civilised worido
in Pots, at 25 cents, 621 cents, and $1 With.

RerThere is a considerable saving b7traln
ingflus larger *Lie . •

N. B. Directions for the guidance of_pa•
tients in every disorderare lamed to each YOU.

Nov. 2, 1855--eow

Now F© BARCAONSI
SELLING OFF AT COST,.

ALARGE stock of Books, Stationery,
Fancy Goods, ChiruiWUe, ie., 1.4leclose ont stock. •

marCellsoos at •the store of
KELLER KUM

Nov. 16, 185.5.—ef
ON, s •lugs spontgeor:kIRON

WAnelaY ,ESTOPloonxidat *Oct. 1; I

,o
-A4w,

KB & PERSONAL ESTATE
AT PUBLIC SALE.

B1" virtue of so order ofthe. Orphan.' Court
of. Adams County, the undersigned, Admin-

istrtitor of the Estate of JOHN H. PITZER,
late ofFranklin township, Adams county, Pasdeceased, will sell at PublicSale,
On Tuanday the 11th day of December oaf,

al:10 o'clock, 4. N,
on the premises, the Beal Estate orsaid de•

ceased, viz. t . •

A Lot of' Ground,
situate in Cashtown, Franklin township aforei
said, adjoining lands'of .Mary I.)uttam, Peter
Mickley, and Rebecca Weaver, containing
ONE ACRE, more or less, co 'Thick

.•

ITWO-BTO RT.
STONE-110U8S;'. I

Log Stable, • well of good wester near the
door, and a varietyof choice Fruit tress- on
thepremises.

—ALSO--
A Tract of Mountain Land,

containing 63 ACRES,. more or less, in the
same township, and adjoining lands of Jacob
Mickly,Samuel Bear' Peter Kettoman, and
others. It is coveredwith excellent Timker,
and will be sold in lots to suit purchasers.

Attendance will be een and terats made
known on day of Sale by '

LEVI PITZERI Adair.
By tho Court—J. J. Bawling, Clerk.

—ALSO—
At thesame time and plaOe, will .besold a va-
riety of Personal Property belonging to said
deceased, consisting of Bedsteads and Bed-
ding, Tables,Ckairs, Carpeting, Bureau,Look-
Glaises; Copper-Kettle, and other lionsehog
and kitchen furniture ; also a itiod BUGGY
AND HARNESS, Saddleand BridN Sleigh
and Sleigh Bells, Buffalo Robe/. F!y netlike.

LEVI PFIZER, Adns'r.
Nov. 23, 1855.—ts , .

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

TIEr undersigned, will sell at Private Sale
that desirable property, is McSherry&

town, Conowngo township, Adams county,
Pa., lying on the public road running through
said place. It contains •

•

l'ess der's, •
more or less, offirst rate land, adjoining lands
of Dr. H. N. Lilly, Samuel and Joseph Shinn'.
bough, and others, and is 'finely improved.—
There is a large

+WO-STORY aaa
BRICK DWELLING, • •

with a two-story brick back-building, fronting
on the street, and nearly opposite the , public
house of John Busby, 'Esq., a good log Barn,
an orchard of choice fruit, a good well of via.

ter, and other improvements. Possession giv-
en on or before the Ist day of April next, as
may be desired. If not sold, the property will
be FOR RENT.

Perions wishing to new the premises wi
call on John Busby, Esq.

bIICHAEL HERRING.
Nov. 23, 1855.--tf

STRAY- BULL
CAME to the premises of the subscriber, In

Straban township, on the 14th instant, a
large red BULL, with several white spots on
the sides and hack, Supposed to he three years
old. The owner is desired to come forward,
prove property and takehini away.

FELTY.
Nov. 23, 1855.-3 t
LANKETS AND LONG SHAWLS—

The-LP largest and cheapest in town. Also
Ladies dress goods—the prettiest lot in town
—to he had at the store of .;

GEORGE:ARNOLD:
SCIENTIFIC INFORMATION

FOR THE WHOLE WORLD.
CHAPMAN'S Glt EAT MsCOVERY.

THE "MONTHLYRAINBOW," or Chill.-
man's Pre-calculations for Blementarr

Changes, based upon the discovery of th's
physical laws and harmony of electrical ac-
tion pervading the solar system, as involved
in the differing effects of light Modified (or
polarized) by differing angles ofreflection on
a large scale. This important discovery of the
laws ofnature which regulate the changes of
the elements, constitute. a subject of magni-
tude and importance, perhaps unsurpassedby
any other on the pages iof historic record.—
The surprising accuracy with which Dr. Chap-
man is enabledto pre-calculate all elementary
changes predisposing more to storms, earth-
quakes, auroras, ke., and also atmospheric
Changes within the hour for each day, months
in the future, and the physical effects on the
health, feelings and humors of mankind, must
be admitted by all unprejudiced minds to be
of Incalculable advantage to the whole human

In presenting the "RAINBOW" to the
public, we do not claim it to be an infallible
weather guide. But this much me doclaim,
that it will be found to be correct to the letter,
eight timesout of every tau. AU we ask is a
candid examination. Terms of the "RAIN-
BOW," $1 per year, in advance, 50 cents for
six months.

CHAPMAN'S PRINCIPIA,or NATURE'S
FIRST PRINCIPLES, cloth binding, 12m0.,
200 pages. Volume let contains a full ex-
planation of thedisoovery to which Dr. Chap-
man has devoted the list nine years of close
observation. Published every six months,
(March andSeptember,) price *1 per voluffie,
for which BIM be sent, post-paid, to any part
of.the country. First volume now ready.

Address-- CAMPBELL is CO.,
No73, S Fourawit., above Waived,PAila.

163►'-gentswanted in every county.
Nov. 2, 1856.

NOTICE•
ETTEFIS of Administration on the Estate

1-4 ofREBECCA WHITMORE, late ofHun.
tingtou township, Adams county,Pa, deceased,
having been granted to the subscriber, resi•
ding in the Immo township, he hereby...notifies
all persons ,indebted to said Estate to make
immediate payment; and those having claims
are requested to present the same, properly
antkentieated, for settlement.

JAMES DAVIS, Adne'r.
Nov. 9, 1855.-6t*

PUBLIC SALE:
Tmr, subscriber will offer at Public Sale,

on Saturday the 15thof December next,
at 2 o 'clock,clock, P. M., on the premises, the
Frame

ROUGILCASTCART. AllDWEIfLING,. LUMJUI

situate in EastMiddlestreet, nearly opposite
the Methodist Episcopal Church, at present
occupied by Mr. John. McElroy.

-, --ALSO—-
dt time, will beoffered' ,

BR .C$ fit"DWELLING,
in same street, adjoining properties of Peter
Lutz and George Swope.

Terms will be made known on day of sale
. • 8. R. TIPTONNov. 16, 1855—t0 •

PUBLIC V1A.11.1111.
On Tuesday Me 27th day of November must.

at 190e104,-,4,11,on Me premises,
Will be amid at Public Sale the valuable
Farm of ANDREW HORNER, late of Cum-
berlandtownship, -Adams county, Pa., deceas-ed, containing

• 2,oo'elleres,
more or less, in saidtownship, adjoining lands
ofEli Horner, Robert hicOurdy, Heirsof Phil-
ip Schriver, deceased, Ind others. The im-provements fie a double Log .

DWELLING,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib, Stuoke-house, and , other oat-bnildings,
two wells of Water,one at the halite and one at
the barn. About 130 Acres are cleared, with
a due proportion of Meadow. The balance is
covered withthri-big Timber.

6A ..Attendance will be given and terms
madeknown on day of sale by

Nov. 8,1866.
THE HEIRS.

MEOW TOWN PROPRIITY
AT PftlyATE

TE subscriber4lll sell st Private Bale the
desirable residence now °couplet! by Mrs.

Ittoth.txxsts, in CarUele Street, with slktbe 4P•purtenances thezeto belonging.
The Improvements are a two.
story BRICK DWELLING; in
excellent repair:, with- a back.
bsilding. well atwitter, ke.

Dea-For further Informaticin applyto'
DANIEL PLANK.

—Gettysburg 0* 26, 1/355—tf
,• A CHANCE!
Isis A TOWN- PROPERTY AT- PRI-

• ' VATE SALE. Terms resionable.1186.Apply to:. E. BRINGFMAI!; -;Nov. 16,-1866,—5t

STICKS OF NOW GOODS
5111118 T -411 E PRETTIEST--TIIEBEST

JL. BM:TICK hasreturned from the eit
. with the largest and best selected stock

of FALL AND ,WINTER GOODS ho has
ever had the pleasure of offering to this Com-
munity. Call and see for yourselves He
will not pretend to enumerate his large andattractive stock—the• limits of an advertise-
ment will not admit of it. But if you wish to
select from the choicest lot ofLADIES' ANDGENTLEMEN'S DRESS . GOODS; your
eyes ever beheld, go to

SCHICK'S.Oct. 19, 1855.

STORE FU {'PQ AT
PRIVATE SALE,

COMPRISING a varietyof Counters, Glass"
Cases, Drawers, Shelving, Ica., in. good

order--WILL BE BOLD CHEAP.
KELLER KURTZ.Nov. 16, 1855—tf

SCHOOL TEACHERS
CALL at the Store of KELLER KURTZand buy your Blank School Reports.—
Price reduced to tif cents. Only 100 sheetsleft. KELLER, KURTZ.Nov. 16, 1855.

NOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration having been

granted to thu subscriber on the Estate of
ADAM J. WALTER; late of the borough of
Hollidaysburg, in the County of Blair, and
State of Pennsylvania, deceased, all personsindebted to said Estate are requested to yank°immediatepayment, and those having claimsor demands against the Estateof the said 'de-ceased will make known the same withoutdelayeto

coßNguus B. HAINES,Near Mailetown, Adams Co., PbNov. 3,1855.-6 t
:NOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentary on the Estate of
MARYFEEL, late of the Borough ofGettysiburg, Adams co., Pa., deceased,- bay

ing been granied to the subscriber, residing instud Borough, he herebyRises notice to personsindebted to said Estate, to call and settle the
same ; and those having clamireiequeited
to present the same,properly authenticated,settlement.

JEREMIAH MP, Bet
Oct. 19, 1139.50.4 t ,

NOTICE.
HE r.t tT-Aaccoun o sswimTTsignee ofTHOMAS'BITTLE," has,,beenBled in the Cuurt of-Coninion •Pleai of Ad-

ams county, and will be confirmed •bythe saidCourt on the 19th day ofNorember nal,unlesscause be shown to thecontrary. - • :

JOHN PICKING ltoth'y :

Prothumotary'sollice, Gottysburg; -
Oct. 19, 1845.-4 . •

TEACHERS IVEANTD.
THE School Direcsors of Cumberland town-
-IL shipp will meet at the Public House ofBenjamin Schriver on Saturday the 2.llA,insf.

at 10 o'clock, A. 1(., for the purpose. or 'select-
ing Eight Teachers to take charge of .theSchools afield township.. • '

WS.The Comity Supermtendent will be
sent at the meeting. ,

WM. CURRENS,No`r. 16,1855.--8 t
WANTED,

on min LBS. PORK; fir"Deem.ber
efdII9NJULF ne=t for which 061311wi1l be
paid. Farmers who have the article for We,
will do well by calling and malting 'engage-
'mentsmith the subscriber, at hisFlour, Bacon
ad GroceryStore, in Weal Middle street, Get-
tysburg.

Nov. 9.-4 t
GEORGE LITTLE.

DIP MEND.
• Runt Gerrvastrao,

. ' NOT. 6, 1&55:.

THE President and Directori of this Initi•
tution have this day declared aDividend

ofFour per cent. payable on and after the 12th
blatant.

3. B. MePHERSON, Cb.shier
Nor. 9, 1855.

TOWER'S SPELLER AND
COMPLETE EDUCATOR;-'

AND TOWER'S READERS.

FIRST READER, or Primary School
Enunciator, Part I.

Second Reader, or Primary Schooi Enanci-
ator, Part 11.

Third Reader, with Complete Exercises in
Articulation.

Fourth Reader; a sitguel to the Gradual.
Fifth Reader, with Principles of Elocution

practically illustrated by Elementary Exec.
CISCB.

Sixth Reader, with the Higher Principles
of Elocution Explaindd and Illustrated by ap-
propriate Exercises. .1

The Readers are prepared upon the plan of
teaching only one thing at a time, and they
contain a full, complete and original system
ofexereise in Articulation, to which the author
has an exclusive right.

T,he Elocutionary matter is simple and
comprehensive; adapted to the Schoolroom
as only practical teachers know how to pre- '
pareand adapt it.

The Selections for Reading are carefully
graded from the first step to the last. The
pieced are chaste, pure and freed from all low
and improper expressions ; they are designed
to cultivate andcorrect taste, to retina the feel-
ings, and to elevate mural affections. They
were selected and prepared by the true teach-
er, who alone can understand thepractical
wants ofthe expanding heart and mind of the
school-room pupil.

Also, Towers Elements of Grammar for
beginners, and Tower's English Grammar for
advanced classes.

Teacher's School Committees, Clorgymtai.,
and all others interested in Education are in-
vited to call and examine these Books.

DANIEL BURGESS & CO. •
Publishers, No. GO,

• John Street, Nero York.
1119..F0rsale at A. D. BUEHLER'S Drug

and Book Store, Gettysburg, Pa.
Nov. 2,1865.-3 m -

COLLECTORS TAKE ONTICE.
THE COLLECTORS of TAXES in the

different townships of Adams county are
hereby notified that they will be required to
settle up their Duplicates on or beforo Monday
the 31st day of December nest, on which day
the Commissioners willmeet at their Wilms to
give the necessary exoneration, die. If the
Duplicates arenot settled up in full by the a-
bove date,the Collectors will be dealt With ac-
cording to law without regard to persons.

ifirThe Collectors will be required to pay
over to the Treasurer all monies that may be
collected by the November Court.

JAMES J. WILLS,
GEORGE MYERS, Cow'*.11. A. PICKING, , , •}

Attest=l. Anatininainitt, Oferk. ' INov. 2, 18A/1.-Ltd . , •

TO PINNY FlRN'ti 1,000000 11141 4 : !,.
. •

A NEWtOCiICJXOIING,I-
1,19-13 havefita jileiumitiofannouncing that
V 7 we have in press, *itd shalVpubfish it

the first ofDecember, a new .work of fiction,
4141944-71.... ik j \ 44/ .“-, • 1, i .0, ., I 1 ttl 0f ' -..

1t0113,, LARK
A ROMANCE-1-if ,FANNY FERN.

The kit work and first contioueus isle. Of
this brilliant autiunesl"Ruth Hall " achieveda mamas unexampled'in the annalsof lettere.
In the language ofa leading periodical, it "cre•
sled a more profoUnd t atioo than any
which hag been issued for a quarter of a cente•
ry." Bath isunnecessary to allude to , the
merits of "Ruth Hall.",, ,Judging from the
number of copies of itthat we have' sold, we
udge that 'every body in the United Shtes

As:respects the vitirk we have ,now in press,
ROSE CLARK, we can °Mir Say that we re•
gard it as, in every respect, a greater, bettor
work; and,are cOnMerrt that it will not onlysustain, but increase the reputation of its dis-
tinguished authoress. We have reasons fur
thinking "Rose Clark" will make a greatersensation than.did'HuthHall."

It will form an elegant. 12niovolume ofover
40D.pagen. Prioe'sl 26, on *receipt of whirl
winos will be.sentby mail; poitlaid. It, will
be for tulle by all •booltselleti, • • • •

lifil,,Any newspaper giving this advertise-
ment three insertionst and sending us VI 'copy
of.paper, with advertisement marked, will re-
ceive an advance captoftheLwork, 'by mail,
POB4OlPublhdied hy • • •LI ,

..‘ ' •'MASON BROTHERS,

-

Npr
.

Nov. 16; 1854.--3 t
7.f,...P''-Pitkl.‘4@th

HAVE OPENED
An'lmmense Clothing Politico and

Merchant esiloring Eatab-
_

listanent on
CRIPISNIUT STREET.

N9.,105, PHILADELPII4,
,o,n,goer-below IVA *toed, North ;14;

Gentlemen • who' wish 'to ptirchase Clothing
readrmade quite u good as can be made byany.kierettant Tailors in the United States,
19hbtild visit this magnificent' store, where
Goods of ;the Oust class ,are kept, ready
made and in the piece, Whichwill be made to
order at the shOrtest notice, and perfeet satis-
faction warranted. Also, a full assortment of
finti FURNISHING GOODS, and everyarti-
cle is marked with the ltiwest cash prices. in
plain figures.

Nov. 18, 1.855:-.-41rn
• NOTICE'. ' '

TT ENTERS of Administration on the estate
LIof C.A.THARINELA LlN,lateofGet•
tyabiug, 'Aden* county, P4, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the subscriber, !residing insame place, , hereby , gives notice to, all
indebtedto saidestate, to call with him and
settle the same; 'and those who have claims,
are desired to present the sense,'properly au-
thenticatedfor settlement. • •

JOHN LAUGHLIN, .Idsx'r
Oct. 12, 1865.—,6t

QCHICK has' on heads more complete as,
eorrmeut. et CLOTHS. AND CASSI-

IIEIISS, VESTINGS, ben ever—and
offers such inducements to purdhasers es can.
not but be advantageouitoAcm. Gentlemen
swill Slid Me stare well':supplied with all'kinds
of goods suitedto their wear.

shaeaMkere,' came' h ,way.
, • . , • •wAHNESTOCK BROTHERS will sell you
MOROCCOS tram 25 cents to 81 00,

the -cheapest lot ever brought Loth° County.- -
Call soon at the

• SIGN OF THE RED FRONT.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS & OINTMENT,
AIL can be bad in Gettysburg, et the 'Drug
Store of A. D. BUEHLER.

BONNET GOODS, such as Velvets, Saha,
Satins, Ribbons, Flowers, de., will be

found lo unparalleled variety at
Nov. 2, 1855.

FIRST & LAST NOTICE.
THE subscriber, discontinuing. business,

notice to all indebted to call and
settle on or before the 17thofDecember, u ar
ter that date all unsettled accounts will be
placed in the bands of an officer for col-
lection. KELLEI KURTZ.

Nov. 16, 1865.-1


